DINNER DANCE DONATIONS
There have been several inquiries about donating items. If you are interested, here are a
few ideas:

Items that Sell Well:
Tickets to sporting events
Vacation home/Time Share
Unique Experiences-spa, golf, concerts,
Tours
Unique items
Dinner Dance 2017 Wish List:
Trinity Stadium Chairs
Golf Bag
Electronics
Tech Gadgets
KU/K-State Tickets

Other Ideas and Services:
Certificate forGift Wrapping
Landscape Design
Lawn Mowing
Cooking a meal
Baking-Thanksgiving or Christmas?
Cookies delivered monthly
Catering
Snow Removal
Lawn Mowing
Babysitting
Painting
Sewing
Handyman

If you are still not sure, please contact us for more ideas!
If you are interested in making a donation, please use the donor form included.
Thank you for your extra support of Home and School’s biggest fundraiser! The Dinner Dance
raises money to support educational improvements for our students and faculty at Holy Cross
Catholic School.

Abigail Wilson
Dinner Dance Chair
208-640-6903
awilliamswilson@yahoo.com

Katie Kurzenhauser
Dinner Dance Co-Chair
620-899-3690
katie@insuringhutch.com

Dinner Dance Fundraiser | Donor Form
November 4, 2017
BUSINESS/DONOR NAME:
____________________________________________________________________________________
Please print information above as you would like it to appear on the donor signage.
Contact Name: ______________________________________________ Title:____________________
Phone: (

) _________________ Email: _______________________________________________

Address: ____________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________ State: ________________________ Zip:_______________
Signature: ____________________________________________________ Date: __________________
□
□
□
□
□

$300 Corporate Sponsor
Includes: Recognition at a dinner table and 2 complimentary admission tickets
Silent Auction Item
Raffle Item
Will donate an item but have no preference if item is placed on raffle or silent auction
Cash donation

**All donors will be recognized during the event.
Please give a detailed description of the donated item(s) and their contents. Gift certificates should be
valid for at least one year from November 4, 2017 to November 4, 2018.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Value of Item(s): $_____________________________
Delivery Information:
Donation Enclosed _________
Donation will be delivered to Holy Cross School by ________________
Donation may be picked-up beginning on ________________
Please include display materials such as catalogs, menu, business cards, shopping bag, or any other
branded or advertising materials that can possibly be placed on the table alongside your donation.
Thank you for your generosity in supporting Holy Cross Catholic School.

